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COUNT 15ISMAUK AND TIIR FAI'AL
HVliLAIU.'S.

From th K. T. llrrald.
A calile despatch Liu il lht Count Dismark

is doHiroiiB to get up a lvuupoim protest
Rgninst tbe Tnpiil Kyllilm. TJui 1 l is
not very complete, but it 1ivus tin littln room
to doubt tbut tho Oouutw juxt a willing to
fight the Pope as ho v is horio time ngo to
light Austria which bo did, as ull tba world
knows, with Borne buoccks and ns, later, ho
Las boon to fight Fruuoe. It was tho opinion
of many that because King William was mag.
nariiinous enough to prenont to tha Holy
Father for the use of tho council a oo.stly car-pe- t,

that Trnasia as a whole and Count Bis-ma- rk

as an individual were to be passive and
indifferont spectators of tho doings of the
council. Those who knew tho feelings of the
Protestant populations of Northern Germany,
and who had formed a correct opinion of the
character of Count liismark, were not so rash
in arriving at a conclusion. The annomnce-jne- nt of

to which we call attention shows which
was right.

"We cannot think that this piece of intelh-gonc- o,

although coinmunioated to ns very
imperfectly, is a baseless rumor. It must
have Borne solid foundation. Intellectually
Germany is now, as she has been more or
lens regularly for the last throo hundred
years, at the head of tho nations. During the
last three hundred years we have had in
Fatherland all sorts of aotions and reactions
in politics, in science, in religion; but intel-lectualis- m

has never ceased to be tho domi-
nant characteristic of tho German race. True
of tho Trotestant North, this has boon
ecarcoly loss true of the Catholio South. True
of the Germans in Europe, it is not loss true
of the Germans in the New World. A true
German insists on having a
reason for the faith that is in him. He
may be a Catholic, a Trotestant, a ration-ali- st

in matters of religion, a monarchist abso-

lute or a monarchist qualified or a republican
in matters political; but whatovor his opinions
may be he can explain and, from his own
Standpoint at least, justify them. It was this
spirit that developed Luther and begot the
lteformation. It was this spirit that, in the
first instance, gave the First Napoleon the
mastery of Europe and that, in the second
instance, prepared, hastened, and determined
his downfall. Feople who think and who
have somo faith in thoir own judgments can-
not be long deceived. This latest news from
Gormany, taken in connection with many
recent and deeply important facts, shows
that the old spirit htill lives in the sons and
daughters of Old Fatherland.

We do not forget that the opposition to the
Council and its programme has been mainly
German. Voices have been raised against
the Council in other quarters. In France
and Spain and Italy there are not a few who
bavo spoken and written extensively, in the
first place.against what it meant to do, and, in
the second, against what it has done and tried
to do. In Great Britain those who have not

eon in favor of the Council have ridiculed it
rather than reasoned against it. With one or
two exceptions it has been tho same in the
United States. North Germany has not by
any meansbeen indifferent; but, bein!? Tro
testant, and therefore not so immediately
interested, it has hitherto waited and watched
rather than been acrcressive. In South
Germany it has been quite otherwise,
There the Council was felt to bo t
groat and dangerous instrument. It might
do good, but it might do evil. Its every act
was certain to touch them and to affect their
position. It might justify their past struggle
with the Frotestants of the North, or it might
make them ridiculous in the eyes of their
brethren and before all the world. Hence it
as that South Germany, although it has not

' leen opposed to tho Council in itsolf con
sidered, has poured forth such warnings, and
inntruotions. and remonstrances that at the
present moment the Council halts, hesitates,
trembles, and knows not what to do. The
Allgemeint Zcitung, inspired by Southern
senilis, commenced the fire before the
Council began. The searching work by
'Von Janus appeared almost simultaneously

with the opening of tha Council. Tho
Trimato of Austria, the Prince Primate of
Bohemia, and a greater than either, although
ho has no place iu the Council Dr. Dollinger

have been firm, active, and forceful in thoir
opposition. The recent letter of Dr. Dol-

linger on Infallibility, which is now being
reproduced and commented upon in. every
journal in Europe, has fallen upon the Pope
and his friends like a thunderbolt. The senti-
ments of Count llohonlohe, tho Prime Minis-
ter of Bavaria, and of Baron Beust, the
Austro-Hungaria- n Chancellor, are well known.
Houth Germany, in fact, is in a state of fierce
ferment on the groat questions before the
council. It would bo tho easiest thiug in tha
world to provoko another lloforru tti.ja. The
people are ready. They require but a skilful
leader. Itisnottlie Ituuuiuulutu (Jjucoplion
or tho Bodily Assumption they cp.ro for. It
ia the Syllabus ar.d Infallibility. Thuso last
they cannot and will not swaUo.v.

It is this state of fediag which gives point
and importance to tho anuonncod attitude of
Count Bismaik. Bidiuark has no intorost in
the two questions that relate to Uariolatry.
But as a statesman ho h:is mnok to do with
loth infallibility and tho syliV.Vus. If tha
Popo is pronounced infallible, it is easy to sea
Low the Church mny bo brought into deadly
and dancrerons collision with the sooular
Dowers. If tha syllabus is endorsed Lv the
council the war is actually begun, for every
true Catholic, from tho highest dignitary
down to the humblest member, in almost
everv country on the face of tha earth, is
nlaced in an attitude of opposition to tha
civil government. This is not all, although
It is the point which most concerns such
men as Bisniark. If the propositions of
the syllabus could be shaped into law and
enforced, we Bhould not now, even in this froa
Amerina. be safe in writing this article. No
New York Herald, risinc every morning like
the sun, would shed its blessed light ou the
millions of this Continent. If, as wa have
Raid before, the Syllabus is rii'ht, tho world
for the last six hundred years, especially for
the la8t throe hundred years, has been ter.
xibly off the rails. In a country liko Prussia,
where me population in one section is 1'ro.
testant and in another section Catholic, the
doctrines of tha Syllabus, if enforcod by
the Churcn, would work, and, indeed, conk
not fail to work, serious mischief. It will
Jje strange if the Council should yet be the
occasion of another lteformation. and if an
other Luther should be found in the person of
Count Bismark.

The position of the Roman Church at the
present moment is critical in the extreme. It
seems to us to have flung away us last chance
We have watched this council and have never
failed to offer it sound and wholesome a lviee
We have warned it of danger, and we hav

often pointed out a way of deliverance.
But our warnings and our instructions have
bepn equally disregarded. The counoil seems
lpnt ou ruining the Churnli. w tiuo tue in
world rushes on with lightning speed towards

grund and glorious future, towards an im- -

use unity a unity which Hhnll Know no
difi'erences in religion, do cjnlucting na-

tionalities,
the

no confusion of tongues; a unity
which will meet all the high requirements ot of
prophecy and satisfy tha highost aspirations
of the human race the Church, loomngoaoic,
sighs for a dead and buried past, and with
feeble hand trios to apply the brako. But tho
foreo is irresistible. If the Church cannot
follow it must remain behind, and as another
monument of folly take its lonely place on
the deserted highway of time. as

AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL THE DAN
GER BEFORE ENGLAND.

From the If. Y. Times.
M. Thiers, in his recent speech to the

French Corps Legislatif on the question of a a
higher tariff on English goods, drew an his
torical parallel wnicn must nave oiten
occurred to students of history, and which is
by no means comforting to the pride of Eng
land between the Holland of the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries and Great Britain

to-da- At that period, as ia well known,
the Dutch Republic, like the present English
monarchy, had spread its roots to the most
distant soils. It had explored with unex
ampled hardihood tho Arctio regions; it had
founded colonies in India, the Indian Archi
pelago and Japan, and possessed almost the
entire trade with the richest tropical islands. of
It had secured footholds in tho West indies,
and seemed about to control the North Ame to
rican continent by possessing its most Im-
portant river and its best harbor. The Dutch
Republic could justly boast, in those centu-
ries, of being the Queen of the Seas; her
sailors, in daring and skill, wero without
enual. and her merchants showed such enter
prise and wisdom that they soon hold control
of all the vast carrying trade from tne last
to Europe. to

Holland stood in commerce, in experience
of colonizing, and as a well-trio- d and victo
rious naval power, as liiiiciana aoes now.
Like tho inhabitants of this storm-bes- et

island, the Dutch were sailors almost by
nature; and m BtrucRles with tho ocean or in
battles on the sea they showed a pluck which
nothing ever seemed to subdue or bend. Lake
England, Holland also beoaino a great centre a
of capital and manulacture. lhougn a little
country, she was the richest and, financially,
the most powerful in Europe. Tho vast ware
houses and rich cathedrals, and spacious
dwellings and costly galleries, which yet aur
vive, show what an immense wealth was once
stored up in those Dntch cities, as similar re-

sults of riches bear witness now to the pros-
perity of England. For a time the finanoe
of tho world centred in Holland, as
it does now in England. Sho was the
money changer and money lender
of Europe. Her manufactures, too, in
la ces, woollens, arms, steel wares, and costly
products of art, flooded, like tho liUglish,
the whole civilizod world, and wore ex
changed for tho most distant products of
India and America. She had, as Great
Britain has now, most experienced manu
faclurers, with vast capital behind them, and
a population of skilled aud industrious
laborers, who could surpass all other nations
in the economy and efficiency of their pro
duction. 1 et, with all this remarkable sue
cess in commerce, colonization, manufacture
and accumulated wealth, hor position was, as
Thiers . observes of England now, and . for
similar reasons, an insecure one; by no means
so solid, as the French statesman remarks, as
that of "France, which was so much behind hor
in material success.

In one most important respect, tho position
of Holland in the seventeenth century was
much stronger relatively than that of Great
Britain in the nineteenth century. The
Dutch republic had no vast rolctauc class,
and no population of paupers and criminals
increasing at a prodigious rate, which the
State could noithcr relieve nor get rid of.
She had no such tremendous questions to
solve as national education, the treatment of
pauperism, and a fair division of land. There
was no rebellious Ireland threatening hor; no
dangerous under class ready to shake society
to its basis; no such ineradicable divisions of
class us divide England. Un tha con-
trary, her polity, like our own, was founded
on popular education. Her "common

chools" became the model for the Now
England free schools. Her great men often
came from the common people. In a moral
and educational point of view, she had a bet
ter future before her in 1G00 than England
has in 1()0. Sho perished or fell from her
high position, undoubtedly because her soil
could not feed her people. A single unsuc-
cessful naval war stripped her of her supre
macy on tiio seas and injured her commerce;
a change of relations between different parts
oi tue world destroyed her carrying trade; her
colonies were lost, or their trade was com-
peted with by other countries. With tho do- -
clmo of commerce came a loss of cunital and
a decline of manufactures, dud in her reverses
hhe had no agvieullnral interest to fall baok
upon, and gradually siuk to the position of a
fucblo power, while) Franco, with not one-ha- lf

tho enterprise or the capital, being suflicieut
to Lf-m- Jl in lo dir.g her own population.

lcadily grew, and is now, as M. Thiers !-,

on a more fiolid position than hor
v( ulthy commercial rivul over the Channel.

iho dangerous fact for England is that her
resources lie so lauch outside of herself. Her
toil docs not feed her people, and she de
pends fur her wiiulth on manufactures and
coiumcrca. Let a grout naval war come and
tho English supremacy ou tho seas bo

uud Ler commerce for a time be
without internal agricultural re-

sources, she would be obliged continually to
consume l.cr accumulated wealth. Vast
bodies of laboring peoplo would bo thrown
out of employ; tha paupers and dangerous
classes would become a countless horde; dis-
content or revolution would shake society to
iis foundations, and production be so im-
peded that England would soon lose its flnan-fii- il

position aud sink as Holland sank.
Having more c.niliitirig aud dangerous ela-i- nf

nts of population than ever had Holland,
her full would be by no means so gradual or
penceliJ. The sun of Englaud, when it does
sot, will go down in storms and disasters
woithy of tho glory of its meridian. That
muscular and dogged people will die no
peaceful or xsv death.

Wo do not forgot the claim of the English
authorities, that their present commercial
Bjtein renders their people more indepen-
dent of agriculture; aud that the nnworn
vifor of their stock will enable them yet to
bear many reverses. All this may put off the
evil day, but if the past has any lessons, the
fale of Holland is tieiore England.

TROUBLE BREWLNG IN ENGLAND.
From tht H. T. Sun.

Aerarian troubles are increasing in Ireland,
and Mr. Gladstone will soon discover that by
stirrinor no the land question he has perhaps

J been opening the floodgates or revolution.

The working classon will not alwnya consent
that the national territory should vest in a
few hands. All tho recent political reforms

Great Britain must bo rogardod as a pre-
lude to a vast social reform, tho commone.o- -
mont of which will depend only npon tha

rcurastances of tho period and temper of
people. If tho present administration

had not made the Irish question tho pivot
its existence, tue proverbial sluii-msh- -

ncss of tho English mind would probably
nave staved ou puono agitation on so-

cial questions for another generation; but tha
prominence given to tho grievances of tha
Irish peasantry tends to arouse the English
masses from their apathy, and opens a fair
Cold of action to the conscientious reformer

well as to the demagogue. When saga
cious and liberal statesmen like Lord Grey
are in favor of coercive . measures in Ireland,
and of crushing in its bud an agitation whioh in

threatons the supremacy of the British
oligarchy, Mr. Gladstones mottlo is put to

severe test; and the appoal for forbearance
which he addressed to the lory loader, Dis
raeli, botrays a consciousness of weakness
which bodos no good to the stability of his
administration.

Most of the evils of which tho Irish pea
santry complain are common to thoir English
and Scotch fellow-subject- s. I'aniamont re
presents the landed gentry only and not tha
peasantry, ana even tne radical
members have not yet gatnereu courage to
grapple with these questions in a practical
spirit. But the time is evidently approach-
ing for bold statesmen to solve the problem

social questions, and when that moment
arrives Mr. Gladstone may find it convenient

return to his classical studios, and Mr. Dis-

raeli will be nowhere.

OUR NATURALIZATION LAWS.
From the A; Y. Tribune.

A bill proposing a radical revision of our
naturalization laws in the direction of strin-
gency is now on tho files of the House of
Representatives. It confines naturalizations

the Federal Courts, and allows any immi-
grant of good character to declare his inten-
tion to become a citizen at any time after he
shall have taken up his residence among us,
but requires of hiiu a probation of four yoar3
thereafter before he is entitled to full citizen-
ship. Thus his eutiro probntion is reduced
from five to four years; but, ho must declare
his intention at tho beginning of it, not after

residence of three years. Tha remaining
provisions ot tho bill ore designed to pre-
vent and to punish frauds in naturalization.

There is a particularly musty Joe Miiler-is- m

which narrates how a generous church-
man was once impelled to move, in parish
moeting, an increase of the pastor's meagre
salary; on hearing of which, the alarmed
shepherd rushed into the meeting, and thus
expostulated:

"For Heaven's sake, friend, no lilpher pay allow;
I'm Plagued to death toft-'- t what" rautuil now."
We are of liko mind with tho parson, and

beg Congress to hoed tho following con-

siderations:
This city is tlfo "head-centro"- all eloction

villainies, and, having many mora European-bor- n

than American-bor- n adv.lt s among hor
inhabitants, is unsurpassed iu tho amount of
her fraudulent naturalizations and fraudulent
voting. By moans of theso, Cornelius W.
Lawrence (Democrat) was choson Mayor over
Gulian C. Verplanck (Whig) in 1831; by
means of these, James K. Polk was chosen
President over Henry Clay iu 18 1 1; by means
of these, General Grant wa swindled out of
the vote of our State and John T. Hoffman
swindled into her Governor's chair in 1KG8;
by means of theso, Homer A. Nolson was
mado Secretary of State over General Franz
Sigel last fall. There has baen.no gigantio
villainy in voting or counting votes yet de-

vised which did not take rise in this city; wit-
ness the forty thousand naturalizations by
wholesale in October, 180S, and the contem-
porary issue of thirty thousand bogus certifi-
cates to aliens who had never even applied
for naturalization. That the result in our
State was determined by these frauds is as
notorious as a fact well can be.

llore, then, is the wrong gigantio, fla-

grant, palpable how does thi3 bill propose
to redress it ?

There are and will bo election districts
wherein tho voters are nearly or quite all
Democrats, such as tho Five Points, Corlaer's
Hook, Mackerelville, etc (At the Five
Points, the vote last fall stood Sigel, 15;
Nelson, !U0; while we are confident that tho
legal voters residing in that distriot number
loss than 500.) At such places, tho poll is
surrounded throughout the day by an excited,
shouting, drinking crowd, not very sobor in
the morning, but growing steadily drunker as
the day wears on all intent on swelling the
vote and the Democratic majority to tha
utmost. No Republican ventures to staud
before the inspectors and challenge all
whom he believes not leg:d voters. If he
docs, the cry is soon raised that ha is seek
ing to obstruct and prevent tha polling of
the full vote, so as to reduce the Demo-
cratic majority, and ho is advised to make
himself scarce directly which ho does,
or soon wiskrs ho had dono. Very
often, ho is admonished by tho policemen pro-se- nt

to get Rwoy from that, or he will be
FmtisLed so he pots away. No Democratic
inspector will try to arrest tho ftvalanche of
illegal voting; no Republican inspector d ire
seriously undertake it. Practically and sub-
stantially, therefore, every ouo votes who
chooses to claim tho privilege, provided ho
proffers "the regular straight-ou- t Democratic
ticket." Thousands vole iu one of theso

Btroneliolas, and ttion repair cireclly to
ai oilier to veto agair; and so keep ou till
night or drunken stupcr arrests their progress.
And now there is a bill before our Legislature
to open the polls at G A. M. and keep thorn
opfcu till P. M. Should that, pass, it will in-
crease the vote and the Domocratio majority
hero Ly many thousands, though not oua
more person should voto than voted before;
because it will enable the repeaters to vote
twice or thrice more each.

We are not partial to compromises: yet we
would be willing to allow every alien to vote
after a year's residence among us; provided
we could thereby be assured that no one should
vote more than once at any one elootion. The
aliens would beat us here, of course; but it
takes the repeaters to knock the breath of life
out of us.

Now what good can be secured by rendering
naturalization more diflioult, so long as thou-
sands vote on bogus certificates, thousands
more without having been naturalized at all,
and these and other thousands keep voting
once and again till night or drink stops
them? "Sir," said a veteran disoiplo of Tam-
many, in a recent grog-sho- p disoussion, "I
would have you know that I nave voted these
twenty-seve- n years, and always the regular
Democratic jticket!" "The fyou have!"
was the contemptuous response; "well, I've
voted that same ticket twenty-seve- n times at
one election." Tho old fogy knocked undor
at once.

Whatever Congress may do or leave un-
done, we trust all who have in good faith
declared their intentions will be guaranteed
their right to citizenship at the time stipu--

hit ad in the laws under whioh they have thus
far acted. It would te scarcely consistent
with good faith now to lengthen thoir term
of probation.

If Congress should render naturalization
niore difficult, the States will soon be found
amending their constitutions so as to allow
aliens to vote on proof of settlement and a
brief residence. Then the proposed aet will
have no other effect than to render our im-
migrant population more unanimously and
bitterly hostile to thoso who passed it.
Wouldn't that be quite superfluous?

On the whole, we trnst Congress will
think twice yes, thrico before passing any
such lavr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Etf-- IIELMHOIdVS EXTRACT BUCHU AND

Rrmr. Wahh enm nil delicate dinordnr
nil their tf:e, M. little eKppnfie, little or no clmngo in

diet., end no inc.mrompno. It la vlnnimnt in tn- - i and
oclnr, immediate In 1U aotiuu, and free from aU uijitrinut
proportiea 1

""OFFICE OF TIIK LK1IIGII COAL AND
NAVIGATION OOMPANY.

Tiir.AHtrnY PKPAnTM!tT, t '

Pjm.ADK.i.PHIA, January 81, lHiO.f
Ocrtifloatea Of the Mortae Loan of ttaia Unmpanr,

doeMnrob 1, 1X70, will be piiid to holders thereof, ot
tDeir iki ruiirenonuiiiTea, on prenxntntion at tbia omoe
on ana alter uiai uako, irom which time interent wiU
CB""- - B. bllKf HKRO.

1 fel mwfUt Treasurer.
wip"--

!!
ELMBOL1VS CONGENTRATEDOEX- -

TRACT UUUHU ia the Oroat IHnratln nct.w.
noi.ri'B Conc'Kntkaikd xthaot Kahba 1'ahiixa ia the
Oreat Wood urihr. Moth are prepared aooordins to
rtilna ot l'harmncr and Chemntrjr, and axe the moat a. 'live
Hint can ie maue. i jr)

Kiv PHILADELPHIA AND READING RilL--
ROAD CO., Office, No. 127 8. FOURTH Street.

Pmt,AjKLprnA, Deo. 33, 1889.
DIVIDEND NOT10K.

The Transfer Booka of the Company will be closed on
FRIDAY, the aist instant, and reopened on TUESDAY
January II, 1H70.

A diTidend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared on
the Preferred ana common Htock, clear of National and
etate taxes, payable In CASH, on and after January 17,
1B7U, to the noioers inereoi aa iney shall stand registered
on the books of the Company on the 81st instant. All
payable at this office. AU orders for dividend mast be
witnessed and stamped. - 8. BRADFORD,

13 S3 60t Treasurer.
FOR OR

tinonco of Ui ine, irritation, inflammation, or ulcera
tion ni ma uiwiuor, ur &iu uej uinwases Ot tile prostate
slnnda. stone in the bludder. calculus. orv,il n. i.rinir.
dust deposits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys.
and dropsical swniiinRS, use FLUID EX.
TRACT BUCHU. 1 IU

BATCnELORS HAIR DYE. TIII3
snlnndid liair Dye is the best in the wruM u.m.

less, reliable instantaneous, does not centum lead, nor
any rimfir poison to iiruuuce paralysis or ueatQ. Avoid
the Taunted ana aainsive preparations boasting virtues
they do not possess. i ae enuine w. A. Batoholor's Hair
Dye has had thirty years untarnished reputation to no.
hold its intp(?rity as the only Perfect Hair Dye Black or
Brown. Isold by all Drugniuts. Applied at No. 18 B JND
btreet. ficw York. 4 37mwfj

na-T-f IIELMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCIIU
rIvos health and vipor to the frame and bloom to

the pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many
alurniinK symptoms, and, if no treatment issubmitted to,
consumption, jusumiy, ur uiviuu uia ensue. i ig

Brrv-- THE PARIfAM SEWING MAGUINE
Company's New Family SewlDs; Machines are most

emphatically pronouncea to oe mat ureal desideratum so
long and anxiously looked for. in which all the essentials
ot a perfect machine are comoined.

No. 7(14 CI1ESN0T Btreet.

trf ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON- -
" atitntions. of both soxes. nso HKI.MHOI.D'H EX
TRACT BUCH U. It will give brisk and euergetio feel
ings, ana enable you to sicvp won. i 'it

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
i rwrvfiM t vn I tuL'i) omit

CAPITAL. im.im.
SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES, Agents,

HI? Til and WALNl Stroma,

EG?- - THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
Thorefore the nervous and debilitated should itn- -

mediately use Hklmbold'm Kxtuaot buchp. 1 24

COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
orrotighen the skin after using WRIGHT'S AL-CO-

AT D tiLYCERINK TABLET Oh' SOLIDIFIED
GLYCERINE. It daily use makes the skin deiioatoly
soil, ana doauuiuu fcoia by aii aruggiBts.

R. A A. WRIGHT.
S4i No. 604 Oil F.SNUT Street.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are reguinod by HELMDOLD'S EXTRACT

15
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION

onginnted the anmsthotio nse of
Nitrous oxide, or i.aiiohino a s

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
Wll I1WUI nam.

Omoe. W1GH I H and WALNUT Street. 11

r2T IlELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, anu lmraeaiate in its action. l id

gf DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Cotton Dental Association, is now tha

omtotiiin I'hiladelDhia who devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
iresn nirrous oxine gas, omce. nil w a LJiurau tana
e&Y- - TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND

unsafe remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis-
eases L to UELMJiOLD'S EXXUACX BUCUU AND IMPBOVKDltj
JDS' SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE- -

stnrod by Hki.jiboi.d's Kxthact Bpuun. 138

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE HEW PARHAM
IS UNDOUBTEDLY

THE STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST,

The Eest and Most Perfect Finished.

Its raovemcnta as Speedy and aa Light as any other
Machine.

It usts a Straight Needle,
Making a tight Lock-Rtltc- ti

Tkat cannot be Unravelled.
Perfectly fair upon both Bides

t has the new Needle-holde- r.

No springing or bending of the Noodlo
In changing from course to lino,

Thereby avoiding ull dropped or
missed Hutches.

It iipes the celebrated Ehutt.e Currier.
Ko Knee or Groove employed.

No tolling or Oiling of tho Thread.
Ho Friction or Wearing of tne .Shuttle

TEE LAKGEST P1KCE OK WOllIi WILL IU 8
UHDKIl IT.

IT WILL SEW THE FINEST AND MOST DETJ.
CATE FABKIO WITHOUT TlIS UsE OF PAPER
UMlEKKBATH.

IT WILL fEW THE HEAVIEST BEAVEH CLOTH
OR LINEN DUCK WITH LINEN THKKAD, 8,

PTQUE AKD ENGLISH LAST.INiJS, PASS
OVElt BEAMS OH TUKN UOKiNltKa rE.ugji.UTLi

IT WILL HEM, FELL, B11A1D, COKD, QUILT

TUCK AND GATHER.

THE PARHAM COMPANY'S

NEW

Family Sewing Machine

18 FULLY WARRANTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR

BOLD ON EASY TEEMS.

OlQce and Salesroom,

704 CIIESNTJX St.,
PHILADELPHIA189

o r N KXOHANOc BAGMAHUFAOTORT,
JOHN T. BAILEY,

v w aomarof JMJIkb.b.1 ana naiaaDmsiaj
DEALER IN BAGS A N O BAGGINQ

t i dMariution. far
Vlnnr. Bait. ol Iimo, Bca""i " Dust. Etc

OUN NY HAGS constantly ea band.IWtMMUi" WOOL KAtlRJi.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

II E R M A J E 8 T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

BUrJTCKT Cl X.US30X7.
215 SOUTH FliONT BTKKET.

HUE ATTENTION OF TIIK TRADE IS
X solicited to the followina; Terr Uhoioe Wines, to

for sale by

IIS BOUTU FRONT STREET.
OHAMPAONKH.- - Aeenta for her Makwty. Doo de

lrlonlehello. Carte Bleue, Carta Blanche, and Charles
Jarre's l.rand V In htignnie, and Vin Imperial, M. Kloe-nir.- n

A Co.. of alaienoa. Huarklina? MoMlle and KilLMK
V.IMH.

M AIM' 1H AN- .- Old Island. Booth Ride Reaef-re- .
MlKKRlt-S.-F- . fcmlolnha. Ami.ntilluio. Tooaa. Val.

lone, i nieann itomcn nar, mown, eu.
i'ijk i r. vinno veinn ileal. vaiiottA. ana imira.
CLAKK1S. l'romis Aino A Cie.. Monttemuul and Bor- -

aesux, Vismts and nanierne wmee
t . I w .

- fti poor nwan ."
B li A NDiKtt. Hennessey, Otard. Darn A Oo.'s Tarlons

Tintaaes. s

p A It S T A I It S & MoO ALL)
Noa. 136 WALNUT and II GRANITIC BtreeU.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE. WUEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8- -

ivir.o. e so apt

riAItSTATItS' OLIVE OILAN INVOICE
of the aboYe for sale by . ...UAnniAiius a mivsiiii,

6 28 9p Nos. 136 WALNUT and til GKANITK tit.
WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS

in kiae Wbiakina. .
North SOOOND Street.

Phibulnlohl

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Hot. 236 and 238 South SECOND St
A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK ON HAND,

FOR WHICU EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
BOLIOITKD 1 1 thstulmrp

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
So. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE. ABOVE OHESNUT.

II 6 U PHILADELPHIA.

T)UY YOUR FURNITURE AND BUY YOUR
XJ BEDDING.

THE URKAT AITIKKICAJ
is wltbont a rival, is without a rival, being the Finest,
uneaDuttt. and JArsest stocked furniture and ueddlDa
V arehouse in this Oitv. and its prices beina wholesale te
all. You can save at loact ail per cent, on any purchases
you may nake at our establishment. And our prices
being Una rnca, makes it tue leading store in the Dual.
neBs.

GKEAT AMERICAN LARGS HEW BUILDING
Ha KSua MAKK1.1 btreet. I SO lr

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS. NE A FIE A LEVY
'2T!uLl?PRACTI0AL AMD TrlKUKKTlUAL8225525 ENGINEERS,.MACHINISTS. BOILER.
MaKIS, BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDERS, bavins
for many years been in successful operation, and been ex
clusively eueaged tn building ana repairing Marine and
River Knitines. biffb and low pressure. Iron Boilers. Water
Manks, rropeiiers, eto. etc, respeottuiiy oner their ser-
vices to the publio as being fully prepared to oontraot for
engines ot all sizes, Marino, River, and Stationary ; having
seiB of patterns of different sises. are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern- -

making made at the sporteat notice, men ana low jres--

sure rine 1 ubular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Penn
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof aU sir.es and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turuina
Strew Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above businesa.

Drawings and speoinuationi lor auwora aone at tot
stjiblishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have a route wharf dock-roo- for reoain

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro
videri with shears, blocks, falls, eto. eto., for raising bear
or light wsigma. ,

JOHN P. LEW.
8 1 BEACH and PALMER Street.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
kj WASHINGTON Streets,

PniLADKLPinA.
MERRICK 4 SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture Hign and Low Pressure Steam Engines
lor LMaa, xuver, ana murine Borvioe.

jtonerH, uaHonieters, Tan kb, iron itoais, era,
CastlnifB of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron 1'rtune Roofs for Gas Worfca. Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eto.
Melon ana uas juacninorr oi toe latest ana moei

miprovea conHtruction.

SuKsr. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OI
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En- -

0ttifa. ntri.
Sole AuRnts for N. Blllenzl Sucar Bollln? Appa

ratus. Nesmyth'B Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin.
wan a woomej'B raient uouwuut-t- u pu(u jjiiu- -

lUKMacnmea.

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN h. murphy; b bkub.

etstnuiartrirrra of Wrought lroaj Ptue, Its.
VUILADELPHIA, FA.

WORKS,
TWKllfY-TUIK- lr and FLLBSJUT Mtrvwia.

OFFICE, 4 1

No. 4'Ji North FIFTH MtrosK.

HOSIERY, ETC
IJOW C3P33XI AT

HOFiUANN'S HUSIKHY STOKE,
No. J BOKTII EIGHTH STREET,

GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS,
UENT.4' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
CENTS' KCAKLET WuOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
CUNTS' MERINO hlllKTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES MEuINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO tiRAWJJRS,
LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS.
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LAL1ES COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very large assortment of 4 T waly

COTTON WOOL, AND MERUV'O HOSIER'S.

PIANOS.
ALBKKCHT,

KIEKK3 A hUUMIDT,
FIKST-CLAb- 1'IAftO-FOUTE- S.

Vnll vnai-anljt- end moderate Drioea.
45 " WAKKUOUMa, No. 610 ARCH Btreet.

. .m aaa u, as isa a sa ai aa. m an am

tf5Frrf oTbllsWAT SL bOHtt'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

With their newl patented RESONATOR, by whioh

tba original volnme of sound can always bo retained, the
aamo aa ia a Violin,

ELASITJB BROS.,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,

6 7 wstf PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Ti H I T.n H il v H V OF MARRIAGE
1 A New Coarse of Leotnres. as delivered at the No
v i, vi . a ...,., --Hihmntn Mi a suhleot
li i i . u. i,.t I jve tor: Youth. Maturity, and

a... aV. .kj i.,,-n- .ll Keriawedi The Clause ol
IndiKtslion: Flatulenoe sndNorrous Diseases Aoooanted
For; Warrane Considered, eto. eto.

L.. -- ,.i..V .t.imn theso Lectures will bo tor.
warded, post i.aid. on receipt oJtt cents, by addreeaiu- - VT

A. LKABY, Ja-.B- . E. oornarof 1J;TH and WALNUT
htrottU. i'kiiaxlsUtua. sw

LUMEItR.

1870 Brnucs
Bl'KUCK

joist.
JOIST. 1870

HKMUHIK.
J1KMUXJK.

HKAHONKI) CLEAR P.p!K.1870 1870HKASONK1) CLEAR 1'INB.
CI'OK'K PATTERN l'INR.

BPANIHH CKllAK, FOR PATTERN 81

KKJ) CEDAR.

1870 FLONIPA
FLORIDA

FIOOniNO.
FlXK)KINt. 1870

CAROLINA FiAMlKINtt.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE KUH)IUNl.
AMI FLOORING.

WALNUT FIAJOR1NO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 R7fi WALNUT BOARDS AND
i WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.lc7U

WALNUT BOA HI 8.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QTAUNDKKTAKKRH' LUMBKR. I
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK

1870 BEAHONF.TJ POPLAR. s OTflSEASONED CHERRY, 10U
AM1L

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1870 CIGAR BOX MAKEK8' 1 OTACIGAR BOX MAKERS' lOsMI
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA PCANTLINQ,
CAROLINA H. T. 811,1,8. 1870
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CE1AR SHINGLES. t Qrr(1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10(11
MAULE, BROTHER CO.,

118 No, SfiOO SOUTH Street,
TAiSEL PLANK, ALL TIIICKNE98E8
A. 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKUKJSSKH.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 1 SIDE FKNCE HOARDS.

WU1TK 1MNE Kl.fMIKINO KlIAKDR
YELLOW AND SAP PINK FLGORINGH. lVaiul it.BPRUUK JOIST. ALL BI.Ha

HKJHIAHJK. JOINT, ALT. HI71E8,
PT.ANTKRINU f .ATM A KI'KHIAI.TV

Together with a ffenaral uiorimfuit nf KnilHin TjimhM
for sale low for oaah. T. W. H M ALT

11 !M lira FIFTEENTH and STILES Streets.
U M B E R UNDER .OVER

ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Bpruoe, Ham
lock, Shingles, etc, always on hand at low rates.

WATSON A GILLINOIIAM,
M No. nt RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

n p p i C E OF THEv
CUMBERLAND COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the Cum

berland Coal and Iron Company has been called by
the President and Directors of said Company, to be
held at Its ofllco, No. 00 BROADWAY, corner Wall
street, In the city of New York, on the 19th day of
February, 1S70, at 12 o'clock M.

The objects of said meeting are : To accept, as an
Increase of the powers of the Company, and as aa
amendment to Its charter, the provision contained
the charter of the Consolidation Coal Company of
Maryland, which renders It lawful for all bodies cor-

porate to become subscribers for and owners of the
capital stock of the last-nam- company ; also, to
consider and act npon the question of a consolida
tion with tho last-nam- company and other com
panies having coal lands In Allegheny county, Mi. ;

to arrange the terms of such consolidation and the
manner of carrying the same Into effect, and te
authorize the Directors to effect the same ; to autho
rize the Board of Directors of this Company to sub
scribe in Its behalf for (5,000,000 of tho capital stock
of said Consolidation Coal Company of Maryland,
and to agree with that company upon the terms and
conditions npon which such subscription shall be
mado, and to convey and transfer to tho last-name- d

Company In free payment for tho amount of stock
which may be bo subscribed for, such portion of the
lands and other pro pertlos of this Company, Includ-

ing Its railroad, as may be agreed upon. And gene
rally, to pass upon all questions which may arise
touching such proposed consolidation, or transfer ot
property, or subscription for stocks, and the dispo-

sition to be made of the stock subscribed for, and If

deemed expedient, to authorize a lease of the pro

perties of this Company or any part thereof, aud to
make all alteratlonsln tho by-la- which said meet
ing may deem necessary or proper.

ttotlce Is hereby given that, for the purposo or
holding a stockholders' meeting of the Cumberland
Coal and Iron Company on the 19th day of February
next, the transfer books will close on SATURDAY,
Jan. t9, 1870, at 8 o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. RICHARDS, Secretary.

New York, Jan. 18, 1S70. ' 1 20 tFl

r0 ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LOCAL-lt- y

Exempt from Fevers and Lung Complaints.

To Farmers, Horticulturists, Mechanics, Capitalists,

Gentlemen of Leisure, Invalids, and all wanting a
homestead In a climate of unsurpassed salubrity,
exempt from the rigors of a Northern winter, and
In close connection with the commercial coutros of

the South. Few If any sections offer such a combi-

nation of Inducements as the town of Aiken, 8. C,
and Its vicinity for a desirable am permanent home.

A pamphlet of 9 pages now ready, containing a
description of the climate, soils, and the nature of
the products In the vicinity or Aiken, especially

fruit, cereals, cotton, corn, vegetables, eto., In.
eluding extracts from letters of distinguished visi-

tors, correspondents, action of town councils in-

viting cmlgrant3, etc., to which la added a descrip-

tive list of property for sale, Including Improved

farms, orchards, viuejjrds, water power , kaolin
deposits, unimproved lands, aud town residences.
For sale by E. J. C. WOOD, Real Estate Agent,

Aiken, S. C. The book will be sent by mall on
rocelpt of price, 60 cents. Address J. C. DERBY",

Publisher, P. O. Box No. 1439, New York, until 1st

of February, after that date at Aiken, 8. C. 1 IT Sra

M E K K 1 G K A 8 o n a
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No, 480 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

j CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented Jane, 1SG8.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT 8 ELF--B ALA NCTNGI

CKNTRD'UGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINB.
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woolen Manufacturers. io mwf
i. tadubax urunic. william m. arilORB m. OOPS.

JOHN FARNTJM & CO., COMMISSION MER.' chants and Mannfaolarera. of OonaatosaTiokin;. oto.Ke. Unk CIHKKNhT Ntx t. VMIalelBhla. 41

GOODS, NEWEST STYLES DIXON'S.
Na.aia.KlUUTU8reot lUUssj


